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Today, over half of the students
receivingdegreesin accountingin the
United Statesarewomen. At majoraccounting
firms,approximately
half of new
hiresarewomen. However,onlythirtyyearsagoseveralmajoraccounting
firms
had not hired their first woman accountant.

Althoughtheentryof womenintotheaccounting
profession
hasoccurred
principallyin the lastthirty years,therewas anotherperiodof time in which

womenhad a significant
role ih the accounting
profession.WorldWar II
providedmany womentheir first major opportunityto enterthe accounting
profession.Prior to that time, womenwere discouraged
from majoringin
accounting.They foundobtainingthe practicalexperiencenecessaryfor CPA
certification
wasdifficultandbeinghiredby a majoraccounting
firm wasnearly
impossible.
DuringWorldWar II, a shortage
of menrequiredmanyaccounting
firms
to reconsider
theirstandonhiringwomenand,in manycases,to activelyrecruit
womenfor accounting
positions.Although,manyof their gainswere lostin the
yearsfollowingthe war, the performance
of womenduringthe war provideda
foundationfor their later gainsand increasedacceptance
in the accounting
profession.
Employment of Women Before World War II

Women have been hired as "bookkeepers"(United States Census
terminologyuntil 1950) in the United Statessincethe 1800s. By 1900, women
held 29.1 percentof all bookkeeping
positions. In 1940, therewere 475,685
womenbookkeepers
which represented
51.1 percentof the bookkeepers
then
employed[17, p. 79]. Duringtheseyears,womenbookkeepers
had "performed
with success
equalto men" [4, p. 20].

In contrast
to theover475,000womenhiredasbookkeepers,
only 18,265
womenwere employedas accountants
or auditors[13, p. 2]. In 1940, of the
approximately16,000 CPAs in the United States,only 175 were women. In
manystates,the numberof womenCPAscouldbe countedon onehand. Texas
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had three womenCPAs, Michigan four, and the leadingstate,New York, had
only forty womenCPAs [23].
There were many reasonsthat women found it difficult to become
accountants
and especiallyto becomeCPAs. One majorreasonwasthat many
collegesdiscouraged
womenfrommajoringin accounting,
andsomeuniversities
did not even permit womento take coursesin accounting[19]. At Temple

University,for example,although
womencouldtakeaccounting
courses
at night,
theywerenot allowedto enrollin dayclasses
[3]. Furthermore,
manyprofessionalhonorsocieties,
suchasBetaAlphaPsi,did not allowwomenaccounting
majorsto join theirorganizations
[36].
Womenwho graduated
with accounting
degreesin the 1940sfoundit very
difficultto secureemploymentwith publicaccounting
firms. In 1941,Mary E.
Murphywrote[24, p. 23]: "A perusalof a largenumberof careerbookson the
marketrevealsthatpublicaccountancy
is notconsidered
asa careerfor women."
GraceA. Dimmer, Presidentof the AmericanSocietyof Woman Accountants,
presenteda similarpicturewhen shewrote on employmentpraCtices
before
World War II [11, p. 1]: "One of the greatestproblemsconfrontingwomen
accountants
was the absenceof opportunityto securepublicpracticewith the
accountingforms(sic, firms)." Obtaininga positionwith a major accounting
firm (e.g., Big Eight firm) was evenmore difficult andoften impossible.For
example,ArthurAnderson& Co. hiredits first womanstaffaccountant
in 1965
[14]. This lackof access
to publicfirmscreateda specialproblemsincein many
statesa personhad to work for a CPA firm in order to sit for the CPA
examination.Withoutthis opportunity,therewas little chanceof becominga
CPA. Evenwhenthey finally qualifiedasCPAs,womenfoundthatmanystate
professional
societies
wouldnotgrantthemadmission
to thelocalchapters
[29].
BeforeWorld War II, the greatestopportunityfor womenwasnot with
thepublicaccounting
firmsor with industry
butwith government
agencies
such
asthe Securities
andExchange
Commission
andthe FederalIncomeTax Bureau
(IRS) [23]. In industry,womenwho attemptedto becomeaccountants
usually
endedup "becoming
stenographers,
comptometer
operators,
andsubsidiary
ledger
postingclerks"[33, p. 265]. However,in government
agencies,
although
thepay
was lower, therewas a muchgreateracceptance
of womenon their staffs[36].
Shortageof Accountants

As the war began,manymenin accounting
andotherprofessions
joined
or were drafted into the service. Defermentswere allowed only if an
individual'swork was considered
essentialto the war effort [21]. This caused
two majorproblemsfor accounting
firms. First,firmsfacedthe immediateloss
of many of their currentworkers. Second,men that normallywould have
enteredcollegeto becomeaccountants
weredraftedafterhighschoolleavingfew
malereplacements
for the accounting
firms [8].
Shortlyafterthe onsetof the war, a shortage
of men qualifiedto conduct
auditsdeveloped.The NationalRosterof Scientificand SpecializedPersonnel
BulletinNo. 7 (ReleasedJune 1944), reportedthat by May 1943, 954 public
accounting
firms had lost 3,129 permanentstaffmembersto the armedforces.
This losswasequivalentto 32.8 percentof the accountants
workingonthisdate.
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The National Roster[35] furtherstatedthat demandfor the servicesof
accountants
hadgreatlyincreased
in thissameperiodof time. Thisincrease
was
in part relatedto the auditingof the war industriesand the involvementof
accountants
in efficiencystudiesof the war plants. In May 1943,the report
estimated
that only 51.1 percentof the demandfor accountants
wasbeingmet
[35].
Accounting
firmsconsidered
variousresponses
to this staffingshortage.
Consideration
was givento reducingthe numberof confirmations,
changing
fiscalyear endsto slackperiods,increasing
internalcontrolin the companies,
curtailinginventorycounts,reducingthe numberof financialreports,and
providingotherchanges
thatwouldnot materiallyreducethe qualityof theaudit
[34; 12]. It wassuggested
thatfirmsthatemployed
womenwhosebackgrounds
couldbe adaptedto accounting
work retrainthemfor thiswork [7]. In addition,
severalfirmsthathadneverbeforeemployed
womenaccountants
beganto recruit
womenas staff accountants
[29].
While severalmajoraccounting
firmshadhiredwomenassecretaries,
it
wasthe shortageof maleaccountants
that causedmanyprofessional
societies
to
recognizethe needto attractwomento accounting.For example,the New York
Societyof CPAsestablished
a Committeeon WartimeProblems"to fosterthe
employmentof womenas staffmembersas a wartimemeasureand develop
clientacceptance
of thispractice"[26, p. 27]. It is important
to noticetheprovision,"asa wartimemeasure."Thus,it wastheeconomic
necessity
caused
by the
war thatpromptedmajoraccounting
firmsto recruitwomen.
Hiring of Women During the War

As the war progressed,
womenbeganto fill more of the demandfor
accountants.The increasein the numberof womenin publicaccounting
is
presented
in Table 1. In thetwentymonths,fromSeptember
1941to May 1943,
thenumberof womenin 954 publicaccounting
firmsmorethandoubled,from
341 to 821 accountants.
Furthermore,
asa percentage
of publicaccountants,
by
May 1943, womenconstituted
8.4 percent;up from 4 percentwhenthe war
started. However,this increaseoccurredprincipallyat the entry and senior
accountantlevel. In the classificationof CPAs, there was little change
numerically,17 to 26.
The major reasonfor this small increasein women CPAs was the
experience
requirement
in manystatesto sit for the CPA examination
andthe
experience
requirement
in nearlyall statesto becomea CPA. Beforethe war,
manyfirmswouldnothirewomen;therefore,womencouldnot gainthetwo or
threeyearsexperience
neededfor certification.Nearthe endof thewar, women
who werehiredearlyin the war had gainedthe work experience
neededfor
certification.Onlythen,wastherea noticeable
increase
in thenumberof women
CPAs.
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Table 1. Employment of Women in 954 Public AccountingFirms

Classification

Sept I

Feb I

Sept I

Feb I

May 1

1941

1942

1942

1943

1943

CPAs

17

17

17

23

26

Non-CPAs, 3 or more

189

210

207

263

250

135

230

279

593

545

Total

341

457

505'

879

821

Per centof all accountants

4.0

4.1

5.6

7.9

8.4

yearsexperience
Non-CPAs, lessthan

3 yearsexperience

'Total as presentedin BulletinNo. 7., actualtotal is 503.
Source: "The ProfessionalPersonnelSituationin Public AccountingFirms as of May, 1943,"
BulletinNo. 7 NationalRosterof Scientificand SpecializedPersonnel,(Washington,D.C.: U.S.
GovernmentPrintingOffice, ReleasedJune6, 1944).

As the shortageof male accountants
increased,the hiring patternsof
accountingfirms changed. In one large accountingfirm, womenhires with
strongbusiness
or accounting
experience
startedprofessional
workimmediately.
Otherwise,
theyweregivenanintensive
threeweekretrainingcoursebeforethey
startedwork. Onefirm thathadhiredits firstwomanaccountant
in 1942reported in Augustof 1943thatwomennowconstituted
10 percentof its accounting
staff. Otherpublic firms beganhiring womenaccountants
away from banks,
departmentstores,and othercompanieswherewomenhad been able to gain
employment
beforethe war [12]. Towardthe war's end, a largepublicfirm
reportedthatwomencomprised
26 percentof its accounting
staff [27].
Price Waterhouse& Co., one of the most active firms in recruiting
women,beganin the springof 1943to recruitrecentfemalecollegegraduates
for a specialeleven-week
coursein accounting
and auditingat Northwestern
University. Upon completionof this course,womenrecruitswereassignedto
the Chicagooffice. The followingyeartrainingcoursesfor womenwereheld
at ConnecticutCollegefor Womenand Northwestern
Universityand these
womenwereassigned
principallyto officesin ChicagoandNew York [1]. In
additionto this specialrecruitment,
manyindividualPriceWaterhouse
offices
recruitedwomenasaccountants,
sothatin severaloffices30 to 40 percentof the
accounting
staffduringthe war werewomen[9].
Anothermajoraccounting
firm thatbeganto hirewomenas accountants
duringWorld War II wasF. W. Lafrentz& Co. WhenLafrentzstartedlosing
mento the draft,the firm recruitedwomento replacethem. And, like many
other firms, F. W. Lafrentzsoughtwomenwho were currentlyemployedin
bookkeeping
positions.In mostcases,thismeantprivateaccounting
[18]. Up
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to thistime, thegreatestopportunityfor womenin accounting
hadbeenwith the
federalgovernment
or in privateaccounting,
especially
department
stores.
At the peakof the war, demandfor womenaccountants
becameintense.
Womenwho had facedcloseddoorsat publicaccounting
firms only a year
before;nowwereactivelyrecruitedfor accounting
positions.PaceInstitute(now
University)reportedthatin oneten-weekperiod,it had 827 requests
for women
accountants
in New York alone. Since,the typicalwomanaccounting
student
at thistime wasbetweentwenty-oneandthirty-fiveyearsof ageandhadsome
business
trainingor experience,
thepublicaccounting
firmsweregainingmature
employees
with previouswork experience[6].
PerformanceDuring the War

A 1923 TheJournalof Accountancy
[37, p. 443] editorialstated: "But
the fact of the matter is that women are not wanted as accountants on the staff

of practising(sic) publicaccountants."
DuringWorld War II, TheJournalof
Accountancy
oftenreportedontheshortage
of accountants,
but itsonlycomment
on the employmentof womenor their performance
was in a 1942 editorial[38,
pp. 295-296]:
In 1923TheJournalhadstrongeditorialmisgivings
aboutwomen
in accountancy
....
Recentwritings by prominentwomen
accountants
on thesepointshavegiventheseprejudices
a slightly
"Life with Father"tinge.... Someclients,it is true,may object
to womenauditors,but it is logicalto believethatsometypesof
enterprises
might actuallypreferthem....
To relievemen for
auditwork,womenaccountants
mightwell dosuchtasksasreport
reviewing,statisticalanalysis,and office management. The
femininevirtuesof patience,perseverance,
attentionto detail,and
accuracy,on top of soundtrainingin accounting,
would fit them
admirablyfor suchcareer,
As thepreceding
statement
indicates,TheJournal'snewpositionwasthat
womenhad a role to play in accounting,
however,thisrole probablyshouldnot
be in the auditingarea.
Early in the war, GertrudePriester(Presidentof the AmericanWoman's
Societyof CertifiedPublicAccountants)
wrote aboutthe changingattitudeof
firms towardhiringwomenandthe response
of clientsto womenaccountants:

During the last few monthsseveralfirms that never before
employedwomenaccountants
haveofferedpositionsto womenas
staff accountants ....

The women accountants have found no

objectionon the part of clients,becausethe client is primarily
concernedwith the fact that he wants his books auditedby
someonequalifiedto do the work [29, p. 466].

In a paper presentedat the 1943 Annual Meeting of The American
Instituteof Accountants
(laterAICPA), HaroldR. Caffyn [5] discussed
his firm's
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hiring of womenand their performance
on the job. The firm beganto hire
womenin February,1942. Most of the first womenhired had majoredin
accountingand had severalyearsof privateaccountingexperience. Later,
womenwho hadpracticalbookkeeping
or accounting
experience
but no degree
in accounting
werehired. Unlikemanyfirms,Caffynreportedthathis firm sent
womenonout-of-town
audits,however,
theytriedto sendwomenin pairswhen
possible.On the performance
of the women,Caffyn [5, pp. 134-135]stated:
Generallyspeaking,
thisgrouphasdoneaswell asa groupof men
with similartrainingor experience
wouldhavedone.... In short,
we arewell pleasedwith our experiment.

During and after World War II, few formal surveyswere actually
conducted
of accounting
firmsandclients'reactions
to theentryof womeninto
theseaccounting
positions. One of the few surveyswas conductedby the
journal,Accounting
Forum. After Ida S. Broo(founderand Presidentof the
AmericanSocietyof WomenAccountants)
wrotethat "Womenmakeexcellent
accountants"
[2, p. 22], Accounting
Foruminstructed
itsstaffto conduct
a survey
of publicaccounting
firmsto determine
whetheraccounting
firmssharedBroo's
view of womenaccountants.
The survey[16] foundthatfew womenhadbeen
employed
aspublicaccountants
beforethewar,however,
by 1943,firmsthathad
neveremployedwomenasaccountants
werehiringwomen. Accounting
firms
foundwomenaccountants
very satisfactory.In regardto their clientsattitudes,
thereport[16, p. 22] stated:"Theaverageclient'sreaction(to women)is better
thanthe accountants
had daredto hope." In contrast,althoughseveralfirms
expectedwomento work nightsand to take "short"(fifty miles or less)
out-of-townassignments,
only onefirm assigned
womento "long"(overnight)
out-of-townassignments
[16].
JennieM. Palen[26] conducted
oneof thefew othersurveys
designed
to
measurethe reactionsof men and clientsto the entry of women into the
accounting
professionand the performance
of thesewomenduringthe war.
Althoughherstudy,conducted
in March1945,wasnota scientificsurveyand
the relatedarticle,contained
onlyselected
opinions,it still is a revealingreport.
Palenquestioned
severalpartnersin majorfirmsabouttheir experience
with
women accountants.Overall, she statedthe partnersreactionswere quite
favorableandthattheyhadreported:
.... that womenon publicaccountants'
staffshavebeenhighly
satisfactory,
thatclientshavenot objected
to them,thattheseniors
whomtheywereassigned
to assistlikedthem,thattheyareto be
kepton afterthe war, andthattheywill be advanced
in ratingas
theymerit suchadvancement
[26, p. 29].

On the hiringandpromotion
of womenin the firm, shequotedanother
partneraswriting:
We have had womenon our professional
staff sinceFebruary
1942. Mostof themhavemajordegrees
in accounting.
Somehad
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the advantage
of someyearspractical(butnotpublicaccounting)
experience
.... Theynow occupyjunior, semi-senior
andlight
seniorpositions.We seeno reasonwhytheyshouldnotcontinue
thisprogress
in evenhigherfields...[26, p. 29].
In a 1943 article in The Wall StreetJournal, F. B. Dezendorf[10]
examined
theshortage
of accountants
andtheproblems
thisshortage
caused
both
companies
andaccounting
firms. He citedoneestimatethataccounting
firms
hadlost50 percentof theiryoungmaleaccountants
andreportedthat firmshad
offsetthis losswith the hiringof women. On thejob performance
of women
accountants,Dezendorf wrote:

Experiences
varyin the employment
of women. Someauditors
reportthey are betterthan men at the samestageof training;
othersplacethem on par, while still othersshaketheir heads
dolefulwhendiscussing
womenaccountants
[10, p. 7].
GeorgeEllis [12] writingin TheJournalof Accountancy
on "Auditing
underWar Conditions,"
summarized
the performance
of womenduringWorld
War II. He stated their overall performancehad been equal to men's
performance,
they had beenacceptedby clientswithoutdifficulty,they had
accepted
thelonghoursinherentin accounting,
andtheywantedto betreatedthe
sameas malemembersof the staff. They werenot alwaystreatedthe sameas
men, however. Certain accountingjobs, usuallyinventoryrelated,were not
assignedto women [12].
Oneof thetraditional
reasons
thatmajorfirmsgavefornothiringwomen
wastheperceived
problemof outof townauditassignments.
However,during
the war, Ellis foundsomewomenweregivenout of town auditassignments.
Ellis [12, p. 143] added,"preferably
in pairs."
Employment After the War

Immediately after World War II ended, most women retained their
positionsin major accountingfirms. In many cases,their numbersand
responsibilities
actuallyincreased
in the year followingthe war's end. The
reasonfor thiswasthatmenreturningfromtheserviceandof theproperageto
obtainan entry level accounting
positiondid not have the necessary
college
degrees.Therefore,
evenwhenfirmswantedto replacewomenwith men,few
qualifiedmenwerereadilyavailable.So, somefirmscontinued
hiringwomen
with specialqualifications
[28].
However, over the next few years, tens of thousandsof men took
advantage
of the GI trainingprogramandenteredcollege--many
majoringin
accounting.
By thelate1940s,instead
of a shortage,
therewasanoversupply
of
accountants
[30]. Withoutthenecessity
to hirewomen,manyfirmsreturnedto
their traditionalmale only hiring practices. Other firms continuedto hire
women,however,menbecame
theirfirstchoiceasnewhires.Astheoversupply
of accountants
increased
andthe demandfor accounting
services
temporarily
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declined,many major firms electedto eliminatewomenwhen cut backsin
personnelwere needed.

RuthMilkman[22] wrotethatWorldWar II didnotendoccupational
sex
segregation
in theUnitedStates,but merelyshiftedit for the durationof thewar.
As in pastcrises,womenservedasa "reserve"
laborpoolto temporarilyfill the
laborneedsof a profession.With the endof thewar, womenwereexpected
to
return to the home. Moreover, when a firm's economicneed for workers could

againbefilled by men,management
hadlittle economicincentiveto hirewomen.
Yet, Milkman [22, p. 100] writes"a permanent
shifthadoccurredfor womenas
a socialgroup."Forasearlyas 1948,thepercentage
of mart'led
womenworking
was actuallygreaterthan in the peakwar years.
Milkman'sstatement,
"a permanent
shift had occurred,"
makesa very
importantpoint. Sometimes,
thereis a beliefthat afterthe war the numberof
womenin accounting
decreased.Althoughtherewasmuchlessacceptance
of
womenby accounting
firmsin the late 1940sand 1950sthanduringthe war, the
numberof womenemployedas accountants
increased.Even in the late 1940s,
whenthe surplusof accountants
wasat itspeak,thenumberof womenemployed
in accounting
wasgreaterthanin thepre-waryears. In 1930,therewere 17,000
women accountants[24] in the United States. In 1940, there were 18,265
womenaccountants,
however,by 1950 the numberof women accountants
had
increasedto 55,660 [13]. The numberof womenworkingin accountinghad
tripled in ten years. In 1950, of the 376,459 accountants
in the United States,
14.8 percentwere women.
Sincemanystatesrequiredtwo or threeyearspracticebeforeawarding
CPA certification,the increasein the number of women CPAs was slower to
occur. When World War II started, it was estimatedthere were 180 women
CPAs in the United States[29]. At the end of the war, the numberof women

CPAs had increased
to 250 [26], andby 1950to 600 [32]. Still a smallnumber
of CPAs,but an increaseof ovel:200 percentfrom the startof the war.
Lasting Effects of the War

Althoughmostpublic accountingfirms returnedto pre-warhiring and
retentionpatterns
andwomenrelinquished
mostof theirprofessional
gains[20],
the hiring of women during the war did have an effect on the future role of
womenin accounting.However,significantsocialandeconomicchangeswere
requiredbefore the number of women in the accountingprofessionbecame
significant. Even today, womenconstituteonly 4.9 percentof the 10,000
partnersat largestaccountingfirms in the United States[39].
Onemajorimpactthewarhaduponaccounting
wasto increase
thesheer
numberof womenworking in accounting.Between1930 and 1940, the total
numberof womenin accounting
increased
by 1,265 women,but between1940
and 1950,the numberof womenin accounting
increased
by 37,395. This trend
continuedandby 1970 therewere 182,900womenaccountants
[15], a ten fold
increasein thirty years.
RuthMilkman[22, p. 155] referredto collegesasthe "gatekeepers"
for
entryintothe "credentialed
professions
(suchaslaw, medicine,andaccounting)."
Consequently,
in orderto entertheprofession
(accounting)
andgainemployment
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at majoraccounting
firms,womenhadto be ableto obtaina collegedegreein
accounting.Therefore,a majorandlastingeffectof thewar in regardto women
entering
theaccounting
wasthebeginning
of a change
in attitudes
towardwomen
as accounting
majors. In referringto the attitudesof collegesbeforethe war,
EthleenLasseter,
President
of theAmericanWoman'sSocietyof CertifiedPublic
Accountants,
wrote [19, p. 270]:
Unfortunately,
until a few shortyearsagopublicopinionwasso
strongagainstwomenin the field of accounting
that schoolsof
commerceand businessadministrationthroughoutthe country
admittedlydiscouraged
womenin studyingaccounting,
or in many
instances
actuallydeniedthemthe privilege
....
Althoughduringthewarmanycolleges
stilldidnotwelcomewomenwith
openarms,mostcolleges
nolongerconstantly
discouraged
womenfrommajoring
in accounting.Both of theseviewsare reflectedin a statement
by Hiram T.
Scovill,Headof theDepartmentof Business
Organization
andOperations
at the
Universityof Illinois,in a 1943address
to the IllinoisSocietyof CPAs. Scovill
stated[31, p. 13]: "Universityaccountingprofessorsin generalare urging
womenstudents
whoaremathen•atically
inclinedto majorin accountancy
with
a view of alleviatingthe shortage." Quite a changefrom beforethe war.
Althoughit shouldbenotedthatthereasonforthisencouragement
waseconomic
necessity,there was the beginningof a changein attitudestowardeducating
women. By the endof the war, the attitudeof severalcollegeshadchanged
to
the extentthat JennieM. Palen[26] wrotethat changes
in colleges'attitudes
would be the major reasonthat womenwould gain a permanentrole in accounting.

The longrangeimpactof warsfor opportunities
of womenin the work
placewasexamined
by JanetM. Hooksin Y/omen's
Occupations
ThroughSeven
Decades. Hooks[17, p. 10] wrote:
The emergence
of war sweep[sic]asideestablished
traditionsand
customaryways of doingthings
....
Even more important,it
offeredto womenthe opportunity
to undertakeoccupations
of a
moreskillednaturethantheyhadpreviously
beenpermittedto do.

In her book,Hooks[17] pointedout the effectsof majorwars on the
employment
of womenandshenotedthereoftenis a longtime lagbetweenthe
war endsandsignificant
employment
opportunities
resultingfromthewar. The
Civil War in the United Statesresultedin womenreplacingmen in the classroomsandresultedin their entryinto the nursingprofession.World War I
greatlyadvanced
theopportunity
of womento gainfactoryemployment.World
War II providedwomenwithmoreopportunities
to gainmanufacturing
jobsand
it providedthemthefirstmajoropportunity
to entersomepreviously
restricted
professions.
AlthoughtheCivil Warprovidedmanywomenanopportunity
to enterthe
teachingprofession,decadespassedbefore women becamea significant
percentage
of primaryandsecondary
teachersin the United States. A similar
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situationoccurredafterWorldWar II in accounting.Thewar gavemanywomen
an opportunityto enterthe accounting
profession
thatthey otherwisewouldnot
havehad. However,sincethisopportunity
wasdueto economic
necessity
and
not a changein attitudes,oncethe economicnecessitywas eliminated;many
firmsrevertedto theirpre-warhiringpractices.Therefore,aswith the Civil War
and education,the real changefor womenwouldbe slowanddifficult. Three
decadesandmany socialchangeshadto occurbeforewomenwould constitute
a significant
numberof new hiresat mostmajoraccounting
firms.
Concluding Comment

In 1944,TheCanadian
Chartered
•lccountant
conducted
anessay
contest
for womenaccounting
students.The winner,JeanNettle [25, p. 44] beganher
essayas follows:
The womenof theworldhavebegunto walk in stepwith themale
population. With a shortageof manpowerin industriesand
professions,
womenhavesteppedforwardto fill the shoesof men,
not only for the duration,but for all time.
As Nettle stated,the real changewas not for the war but for all time.
Duringthe war, thejob performance
of women,the increased
contactbetween
men and women accountants,
the acceptance
of women by many clients,the
openingof membership
to womenby somestateprofessional
societies,
andthe
changingattitudeof collegestoward women accountingstudents,laid the
framework
decades.

for the advances that women would achieve over the next four
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